Simultaneous quantification of simeprevir sodium: A hepatitis C protease inhibitor in binary and ternary mixtures with sofosbuvir and/or ledipasvir utilizing direct and H-point standard addition strategies.
Simeprevir sodium (SMV); a novel hepatitis C inhibitor, quells hepatitis C viral replication by binding to and repressing the protease, hepatitis C infection (HCV) NS3/4A. In this way, it is known as a prompt acting antiviral agent. Calibration curves of SMV were built in various solvents; ethanol, methanol, acetonitrile, chloroform and dichloromethane. It is obeyed up to 60.0 μg/mL; in all solvents at two maximum wavelengths (280 and 327 nm). Several investigations show that, SMV might be present in a mixture of Sofosbuvir (SOF) and/or Ledipasvir (LDP). So far as that is concerned, H-point standard addition strategy (HPSAS) is made to identify it in binary or ternary mixtures. Recovery studies are in the prevalent range (93.0-107.0%) with relative standard deviation <1.5%. A correlation between the developed techniques is carried out and it demonstrates that these strategies are effectively applied for the simultaneous analysis of SMV, SOF and LDP in several synthetic samples and pharmaceutics. Statistical treatment of the acquired data is carried out against a newly published HPLC technique using F- and t-treatments.